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theoffer

Come and ride the Red Sea
withusthisOctober...
Enjoy kiting, relaxation and
plenty of sun in the stunning
setting of one of Egypt's
finest kite surfing locations,
El Gouna, a spot known for
its consistent conditions
ideal for beginners and
experienced riders alike
allowing them to progress
their kite skills and also to
relax.



thelocation



Situated just a 5 hour flight from the UK,
Egypt has long been a kite surfing hotspot
with almost guaranteed wind 75% of the
year and water warm enough to enjoy,
withouttheneedofawetsuit.
Our trip takes you to El Gouna, a self-
contained private town on the beautiful
Red Sea coast. Created some 25 years ago
by an Egyptian entrepreneur as a retreat
for himandhis friends, El Gouna is a gated
town with 10 km of beaches and now
boasts 17 stunning hotels spread across
spectacular islandsandlagoons.
An attractive marina, luxury 4 and 5 star
hotels, stylish beach bars, fantastic
nightlife, exquisite restaurants and great
beaches and conditions for kiting and
scubaorsnorkelling.

thelocation



thelocation



Built along the banks of a lagoon, the
four star Three Corners RihanaResort
is a beautiful resort, featuring clusters
of buildingswithdomesandarches in
warm sunset colours, complimented
bylush, landscapedgardens.
Your stay will be hosted by the team
from ATBShop, both on land and on
the water. The 4 star all inclusive
package at the Three Corners Rihana
Resort leaves you free to enjoy the
verybestofeverything.
Great reviews on the food and resort
have made it one of our favourite
hotels forvalueformoneyandluxury.

theresort



theexperience



Your kite surfing will be hosted by ATBShop and Red Sea Zone which, in our
experience,areoneof the friendliestandmostwelcomingkite zones inElGouna.A
super shallow lagoon out to a reef with deepwater beyond, is great for beginners
and any level of rider that wants to progress their level of kiting. Warm water
meansnowetsuit isneeded, justplentyofsunprotection!
We'llbetakingwithusagoodamountofdemokit foryoutotestbutstillbringyour
owngear, aswecan't guaranteeenoughdemokites for everyone inall conditions.
There is also equipment for hire at the kite station if you don't want to transport
yourown.At thebeachclub there isabarwithsnacksavailablealongwithwifi and
chill outarea. If you'rewaiting forwindthenyoucanSUPorsnorkeloutby the reef
plus there is the local wake park just two minutes round the corner so plenty to
entertainyouonthebeachandintown.
Kite coaching is available fromour experienced instructors andalso 1 on 1 lessons
if youarestartingout.Pleasebeaware thatyouwillneedtotakea lesson if youare
not competent at ridingand stayingupwindyet. This canbewithourselves orRed
Sea Zone instructors. Please contact us in advance to discuss and book in any
specific teachingrequirements.

theexperience



The ATBShop trip to El Gouna offers perfect conditions
for every level of kite surfer.
Shallowlagoonswithflatwater

Hireequipment fromRedSeaZone
Full lessonpackagesavailable

DemoKitesandboardsavailable
Beginnerandadvancedzones

Coachingavailable
Broadsandybeaches
Steadytradewindsguaranteeperfectconditions
Kitesurfwithoutawetsuit

thesummary



thecost
Flights fromGatwickwithEasyJet
1xholdbagperperson
7nightsaccommodation(2sharing)
Local taxes
Dailycoaching
Loanofdemokit
Useofhotel facilities
Egyptianairport transfers

All inclusivehotel, includesall foodanddrink

Price includes: Price excludes:
Beachstorageandrescue(C45ppperweek)
Sports luggage(£70perbag)
Travel Insurance
EgyptianVisa(£20 inadvanceorpaidonarrival)
Food,drinksandtransportoutofhotel
Beginnertuition/1to1 lessons
Equipmenthire
Otheractivity fees

£585.00
per person - based on current
onlinepriceandpromotion
Otherwise arrange your own
flights / transport and we can
help you organise your
accommodation for
basedon2sharing.
Or you can arrange your own
travel and accommodation
deal and are welcome to join
usonthebeach.

£350pp



thecontacts
To book your place or to find out more about this
fantastic trip,get intouch.

ATBShop
Unit1NewcombeDrive
Hawksworth IndustrialEstate
Swindon SN21DZ
tel:01793523255
email: info@atbshop.co.uk


